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Bai/II!! ** # ALONE IN the TWILIGnT. shed light on then* topic*, and to thrill the and not as affording an entire resen
I ’ -I Alone in the twiiight, the shadows are creep- , ^ of raan, by, ®“ 8tlblime teachings in In the changes going forward in at
B ! j]1»i relation to the future state j and then He nature, an<Un all the processes of
■i: Wierd fineers are tracing ,irln™ „„ °PeDed UP at“l confirmed those doctrines, tion, life is uninterrupted. It mar

t(e .I 8 ** and gave them living power before the pid or latent, but it is theie. T1
■ * T. ., , ’ . , world by His own resurrection from the must die in its external coating,
■BY. 1 e age clock seems a drowsy watch dead, thereby counterworking death, and germ of life is preserved. The life

keeping. bringing life and immortality to light, j butterfly did not pass through death
Scarce breaking the silence now brooding o’er "When Jesus on one occasion announced the life in the waving harvest was tran

B ***• everlasting life of those who believe in Him, from the seed grain, by the process
H- 1*008*1 ? Alone, but not lonely, lor lancy has taken j,bttt the dead should hear the voice ot the pioduction. In all these processes
B k*6*1 t0 ,be sce°e» °f the dear long ago ; ‘*’’on of Man and live; he added, “ Marvel been continued; so that in these t
B L' * Again, as from dream-land, a child I awaken, not.at this1 f°r the hour is coming, in the really no resurrection. But in the

A child among children : O can it be so? which all that are in the graves shall hear our bodies deposited in the earth 1
His voice, and shall come forth ; they that positive, absolute, total death ; ant

B **AWHE8, ( E en now band in hand with a chosen I'm rang- have done good, unto the resurrection of can be no life again by any natural p
B,x"' <Jlh" ing, life ; and they that have done evil, unto the I It is true that the same power necesi

And plueking the blossoms from woodland and re9nrrec,i°n of damnation.” Thus are we effect the resurrection, is in operatioi
lea, assured, there shall be a resurrection of the tore ; but in the one class of iustau

But, maJe to Ne’er heeding that spring-time to autumn is af***! °fthe “nd of ,he unia®'- bave omnipotence at work in con
changing “e 818 come aSa,n to be our Judge, in with established laws, whereas in

Ab talk not of letter, to spirit. .0 free. "Uh bol7 d«ad the divine w
Hriis — Ths» form «n/i iiuf , c i, ,. au8el** l pon the fact of His resurrection, will be manifest la opposition to nB U ‘n"" 1 be f0™ *"d ,he ,e*ture 80 Brl<'eliiHy mould- ,nd ,he awfully solemn expectation of His laws. By grounding ouV hope of the

e ’ second coming, is founded the call to repen- rectiou on the great power of Goc
1 see once again, now our rambles are o’er. tunce aud newness of life “ The times of mighty working whereby He is able 
In snowy shroud lying, with lily hands folded; ignorance God winked at, but now com- due'all things unto Himself—we are 

Bee, and plain My idol is broken, my playmate no more. mandelh all men everywhere to repent, be- fled in the inquiry, “Why should
. . . , , cause He hath appointed a day in the which thought a thing incredible that GodB VI \(is weep, but another, with eye calm and truth- He will judge the world in righteousness by raise the deadB T\ . . ... . , that man whom be hath ordained; whereof The question naturally arises, In■nos Lining Is smiling upon me ,n hours ol repose, He hath given assurance unto all men, in consistsMie identity of the human

B’*™1 Combining the wisdom of years with the youth- that He hath raised Him from the dead.” a question more easily asked than ai
B> Tia.xm lul: The resurrection of Christ has an impor- ed ; nor is there much additional lii
■iono at Of boons heaven granted, the rarest are those, tant bearing upon the character aud privil- forded by the reply. Human identitj

She flits, she is gone, but a dwelling I enter, ®S** ol the Lord’s people, and is to them 8j8t8 ;B 8ameness of personality. Ea! 
Anon to the fireside my footsteps I bend. lull of consolation and hope. The great knows himself to be the same perso
With brow mildly radiant I know in the centre, 8P‘ritual change characteristic of believers he was tea or twenty years ago. We 
The light of that circle, the face ot my friend. ln C/“r.l9L 18 a deeth unto sin aud a new life our immaterial nature to be the sam< 

^v>»d de#ta*eh, unto righteousuess ; dying with Christ in other years, and that the union of th
ao#- Tall brothers arc mine, and the laughter is ”'8 “eatb> buried with Him in fulfilment ol ttnd t>ody j8 the same that it was i

ing our baptismal vows, and raised with Him early existence. We know these thii
Again in the cottage so lonely and brown ; [» His resurrection’s power ; planted in the personal consciousness. In a certain

Titch Pir t- it • , . , .. likeness cf His death, and also in the like- W(. nl„v „av „t,,, We have il,e■ n,’ full seven in glee to the home-nest' are enr- _ _r u- L- ,, . . we may say also, we nave tile sameB ' 0*k“ rinvine cling ness of His resurrection. Great is the that we ever had. Yet we know th«
A trio of ,ist2r» ,1 • I-.- privilege of the Christian in dying unto sin, body has undergone very great cha
Ohm . n i"“5 "* °Wn' , , Jbut®haH bave no more dominion over that it is constantly changing ; that it i

Bttugloi. - Lour* * 1 t0° Bolden> bow »<*>» >e »bad- him, being able humbly, yet confidently to 8ib[e we do not see an object twice wi
B; Jusiir , ’ say, “ I am crucified with Christ, neverthe- 8ame eyes, or speak two sentences wi

1 look for the nine, but I walk among graves ; less I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in golutely the same lips and tongue ; an 
And lo ! ’mid the perfume of flowers that are m« i but not greater than every true we are totally changed from what we 

B-VAA.V. faded, Christian may enjoy. To this grace we are a few year8 ag0. ° Portions ol our
I for aale low A requiem floats—'tis the murmur ol waves. called, to apprehend and exemplify in the may J*. removed by amputation, bi

H ' >vw ovarmaa nf a lirinn nnri nAurowiiil faitli in • 1 . .


